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..BOISE, IDAHO
'CoUegeOpens as Four~Year
Convocation Marks
Start o'New Era
Studc!nts were advised to-vap- __ .-¢~=:L
proach their education with a sel-
'flsh attitude and to rob every-
thing possible from their Instruc-
tors, the college and the text-
. books-In terms of knowledge ....by
collegetrustee Marcel Learned at
the all-school convocation.
The assembly held lin the sec--
and day of school was called by
President Eugene B. Chaffee· to
celebrate the opening of the col-
lege as a four-year institution. As
the students and faculty were
joined by townspeople In the gym-
nasium they were treated to n jazz
session by a musical group headed
by BJC grad Glb Hochstrasscr.
President Chaffee recalled that
this is the first such convocation
since the return of the World War
II ceterans to the campus. He In-
troduced Jaml'SMcClury, another
alumnus. who Is now executive
vice president <if Morrlson-Knud"
sen.
Dr. Chaffee also reviewed the
growth of the college Jrolllthe cl('.:. . _
pression year 1932 to the present.
He also showed a copy of the ori-
ginal catalog which contnlncd 11
pages. He sald, "Registration then
was somewhat Instor than today
-offerings were llmltcd and there
was no choice!" .
NOTICES
On Chl5!l Changes
Closs changes must be proc-
essed In the Reglstrnr's office and
a 'ice of $1 Is charged If a student
. • changes from one course to an-
other, or adds n course.
No Iee will be charged If a stu-
dent drops a course, or If a change
Is necessary due to an error on
the part of advisor or admlnls-
tratC?r.
FIitST \'ISIHI.E CIIAS<U; In the status of B~lse Junior College to that of's four-)-ear Institution
of learnlnlt was the removal of "Junior" from the sign faelnlt Capitol boulevard,
eLSigs Plan Dance
All students are Invltccl to at-
tend an All-School Mixer to be
held In the SUB tonight, accord~
Ing to Paul Bradley, newly elected
president of PI Sigma Sigma. Play-
Ing at the dance will be the Mo-
urs of Boise. The dance, spon-
sored by the service club, will be
from 9 untl112.
FRIDAY, SEPI'.lO,l965·"
,.";'
Coed Assembly Pla~ned I library Hours Health Services
By AWS for Thursday
An all coed assembly is planned The college library will be L-Isted for College
by the Associated \Vomen Stu- open as follows:
dents on next lJ'hursday, Sept. 9, l\Ionda~' Throu,;h Thursday St d t F It
during an extended break, starting 7:30 a.m, to 5:30 p.m. U en S, acu y
at 9:45 u. rn, In the auditorium. 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.rn.
"We have some surprises In Saturday and Sunday Health Center services are avail-
store for Boise College women stu- From 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. able to Boise College students and
Report Addretl8C11- - <lpnts,,-' jnnine -'ralley. -AWS pres. IL.. -! I faculty on school days only, Mrs.
All students who registered Ident, said. Jerlne Brown, school nurse at the
---------------wllhout--- adclrcsses-- must--report-'-Assistinrp\,ltharrangemenls arc New School Shirts Here - Center, reports. Nurses are on
their current address Immediately Bob Baker. administrative assist- The Boise College Book Store duty at the Center, 209 Sherwood
to the Dean of Men's office. Any ant to Vice President W. L. Got- has received Its first shipment of street, from 8:30 a.m. to noon
changes of addresses during the tenberg; Hend Conch L)'le SmIUI; sweatshirts (all colors, styles and Monday through FrIday.
course of Ule semester also' should Janice Williams, ROUNDUP staff- sizes) bearing the new college Students wishing to see the col-
be reported to the Dean. er, and Mrs: Helen Thomson. name-minus Junior. lege ph)'Sicinn, Dr. Brw:e Budge,
Deposit ClU'dll Mrs. Elizabeth F'orsyth, man- must be at the Center before 9:00
These cards are worth $5.00 and SNAKE DANCE nger, also advises thllt clubs can a.m. Excuse slips are furnished to
any unused balance Is r('fundrible .An all-school snakednllce is be- speciaL order ..sweatshirts bearing thosestull.ents who mus~ssclass
upon oUldal withdrawal ~r com. Ing organilted for next Friday to their club' insignia through the or who are tardy because of a
pletlon of academlc..workfor the celebrate the opening of the foot- college store. Health Center visit, Mrs. Brown
year! Do~losethem! ball season Saturday night. explained.
Flu shots will be- given again
this fall to faculty and students
at a nominal fee. TwolrijriCtlons of
vaccine nrc given,· except for those
who took them last year, In which
case a booster shot only will be
necessary. He a I t h authorities
throughout the country recom-
mend this preventive measure.
The telephone number at the 1 .... ------------
Center Is 344-3553. Camptl8
CalendarCampus Parking Regulations Established Frl .. Sept. lo-school dance; spon·
Parking regulations on campus had been Issued. Hazzard states sored by PI Sigs, 9-12 In Stu-
will be strictly enforced, no\'( that that all areas painted solld yellow dent Union building; 8 p.m.,
class schedules are completed, Tom Indicate no parking areas which Practical Nurses graduation ex-
Hazzard, director of buildings and must be kept clear to provide ae- erclses, Music aUditorium.
services, announces. cess and fire protection. Wed., Sept. 15-:-Communlcatlons·
"With the Increased enrollment, Other spaces ~ marked are re-, display In front ot .Admlnlstra-
parking Is at a premium Ilnd we served for faculty, staff and han- tlon buDding, 9 Il.m. to .. p.m.
dlcapped. Cars parked In unau-
need the cooperation, of everyone thorlzed spaces will be subjeet to nann., Sept. II-Coed assembly
operating a' vehicle -on the cam· citations and sUbsequent fines, sponsored by . .A\VS, extended
pus," he said. Traffic patterns payable at the cashier', WIndow. break starting at 9:35 ~.m.,au.
have been devised to facilitate en- The. first offense carrles a $1 fine, dltorlum... ' ...
trance to Parking areas and tor the second, $2, etc. A drlver who Sa~ 8ept. 1~ 'footbW
maximum safety. hal acCurnul~ted four tinea IQleS p.me,BolaeeoueP VI. Oolwra-
By noon last Tuesday, a total on-eampus parking privileges, Haz- bla BaalD, 8:15 p.rn.:.' Bronco
of 1,614' student parking sUckers lard said. 'tadl~"
School
semiSterBegins
With Record Entry;
36 New Instrudors
Boise .College begins its 33rd
year with a record registration of
over 2,300 students, according to
theregtstrar's. office. In this, the
first year as a four-year ~ool.
there are 36 new faculty members.
The new staff includes two hus-
band-and-wife teams, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard K. Hart, teaching Ec0-
nomics and English, respectively,
and Dr. and Mrs. J. Alfred Mc-
Causlin of Bloomsburg, Pa., Coun-
sellor and English.
Other new faculty members in-
clude: History department - Dr.
John A. Caylor, Nevada, Mo.; Dr.
Hugh T. Lovin, Kearney, Nev.;
Dr. William Hall, McCall; Dr.
Merle Wells, Boise, and Canfield
Smith, U. of Puget Sound.
New psychology department fa-
culty members are Dr. Ruth Hill,
St. Paul, Minn., and Dr. Marjorie
Palmquist, Ross, Calif. .
Teaching chemistry Is -Dr. Roh-
ert Hibbs of Boise; General Biol-
ogy and Genetics, Dr. Gilbert Wyl-
lie of Canyon, Texas.; Biology, Ju-
lia Mae Davis of Berkeley, Calif.
New Spanish instructor Is Dr.
Luis J. Valverde of San German.
Puerto Rico. English teachers in-
clude John Bcckwlth, Boise; Alan
crooks, Boise; and Mrs. Mary
Alice Crooks: Boise. Dr, H. Wel-
ton Rotz of Seattle Is teaching S0-
ciology.
Miss Doris Hoyer of Boise Is an
Education Instructor: Howard
Huff of Boise teaches Art. Voca-
tional Counsellor from Fallon.
Nev., Is Charles F. Williamson.
Other faculty members include
William Heazle, Boise, Account-
Ing; Wayne E. White, Safford,
Ariz., Economics; Leo J. Knowl-
ton, Eugene, Ore., Mid-manage-
ment; Carl Tipton, Boise, Busi-
ness; Avery Peterson, former
State department official. Political
Science; Roger Walters, Los Ange-
leS; Calif.,' Mathematics.
Nursing teachers are Kathryn
Goodwin, --Boise, and Kathleen
Lonsdale, Seattle. New Adminis-
trative AssIstant-to the vlce-pres-
Ident Is Robert Baker of Boise;
Assistant Registrar, Sam u e I..
Righter. Las Vegas; Superintend-
~nt at Buildings and Grounds, Tom
Hazzard.-· ....
Murray Satterfield and William
Jones of Bolse are new conches.
Albert Fuehrer of Boise Is in Auto
Mechanics; Lois Ormsby, Ocean"
slde,N. Y., will be Assistant li-
brarian.
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUPPage Two
.'~~.-~Jromthe College President
For the first time lil itl thirty-
three yean of existenee, Boise Col-
lege has opened Its doon to up-
per classmen. Enrollment at Bolle
.•College this year exceeds by sev-
eral hundred students IIny enroll-
ment in past years,
We are working under crowded
conditions thli'year ~llat1n&:
large classes and later IChed~
of classes. We are all looking for-
ward with the same eagemeu to
the next year or two when th1a
College campus wl11 truly "bloom"
with the addition of:
A Liberal Arts Building,
A new wing on the Science
Building,
A Student Center,
A 300-rnan Dormitory.
An addillon lO the Technical Ed-
ucatlon Building which will,
Congratulations are in order! You've breezed through the labyrinth double ils present size.
of registration and you've managed to purchase your books in spite Students haw' Indicated their
of the banker's hours they seem to keep at the local bookstore. You enthusiasm with the growth of
may be surprised to find yourself running to class, and to discover thi .. Colleg- to a tour-year Insti-
that college consists of a lot more than waiting in lines. We, the staff tution. Thls includes not only
of the ROUNDUP, would like to welcome evt!ryone to another year of freshnwn studt'nts but those of
oppportunity and challenge - the oppportunity of broadening one's this community who hun' gradu-
intellect and of creating a greater "Self"; the challenge to escape the ated from Boi,;,.' Junior College
frightening circle of mass mediocrity. , over the past thirty.oOt' years.
Whether you are a frightened and confused freshman or a proud Membt·fS "f the L.'gislature and
member of Boise College's first junior class. a long, serious look inward devoted suppor ters of this District
would be a good start towards a profitable school year. Decide, first of have given fn'dy of their talents,
all. what you hope to gain from your time and monetary investment. as well as th" necessary financial
Set your goals high, your ideals higher, and your determination high- DR. EUGENE B. CHAFFEE support. I~,t us make the most of
est. See yourself as others see you; what you don't like, change. Un- this uppport unlly ~
leash some of that energy for which youth is notorious! 1---------------------------·-------
Don't be afraid to commit yourself. Become acquainted with the
numerous clubs and activities which parallel your interests. Each stu-
dent has a distinct personality and various assets to contribute to the
overall atmosphere of our campus. Make your presence felt.
Finally, remember that with new- found freedom and privileges
come responsibilities and obligation, If you expect to enjoy the ad-
vantages and respect commanded by an adult, you must first demon·
strate your maturity. Once you set your mind to it, success is not really
so hard to attain. Moreover, succeeding is a good habit to get into,
and the dividend it pays is an all·encompassing enrichnlPnt.
A·MESSAGEBoise{ollege~Rou ndu p
"The Voice of the Campus"
.a
EDITOR-IN·CHIEF JOE PATrERSON
ASSOCIATE EDITOR LIZZ CHANDLER
BUSINESS MANAGER DAVID KISTNER
- EDITORIAL STAFF -
Mike Bowen, Harold Bybee. Peggy DeMarco, Sharon Harp, Carol
Jensen, Bernie Jestrabek, Phoebe Undsey, Steve Lawrence. Coleen
Little, Pam Lyda, Marel McKeeth, Greg Mathews. Kathyn
Simpson and Janice Williams .
FACULTY ADVISOR MRS, HELEN THOMSON
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Published weekly, except during holidays as a laboratory project of
the Boise College Journalism class, •MOUNTAIN STATES P,.ESS. INC ••• allEAll that stands bettueen us and' the top of the
ladder is the ladder itself.
Making Your Presence Felt
CA~IPUS BEr\T Club Ne1VS
It isn't hard to spot a freshman I overwhelrnin.g numb ..'r of stud-nt-,
girl-or girls, that is. They seem taking "Subology" then' L-; a
to corum-cate in flocks of six 01' shortage of chairs and table". 1"'1'.
more in the middle of alrendy- h.ips some of th .. lwopl(' would I,·
crowded "111'110 Walk." Sopho- I",tt,'r orr in the library?
mores lIlay wonder, "Did \\.r; do
TIIAT?"
('I SIlt"
Paul Br.idll"j' \\'~l~ l'lfl('t("t! I)res·
i,"'nt of 1'1 Si,;mCl Sigma TUt'Slb)'
hy ;It"tj\'I' nWfntwr-s of Ulf' duh
(llb,'r new .. ftl,·er, ar.' J,'rry 11111.
vwp pn>,if1t'nt; l~ll'k \\'elJkin;.:. :w('-
n'ury; ;-;t",e J,,\\,pJI, tn':\sun'r;
Sfl'\" Pond tli'\tofldn; 1\torrlS ~t\r.
gr·j\'."". tl!I'I!~7;' fn~lr'Shal; Gn'~:
t~n,l(t;·. <t ....... j...,!:lflt tlLlI''':ih:iJ, and Dick
Sh,w·f, s~·n:.·\nt.;lt·;H·!ns.
To \\hom it milY eOni·ern. Th,'
I;rnu",b never 1/~,kl't1 Jovl'li ..r. al1l.1
Lon.~ hnurs of rf'g-i~tratjon \ven'! we n.'vc'r thought a lawn and
bt"'ginnin~ to sho\v wh.-n one frus· / flowl'I"s wDuld ~'\"t'r sprout (PHIl
tr"te,! fn'shrn'.1lI \Va., tward mut· ,'.that patch "f W(,,·tls and mud .d
Il'rinl:, "Ttwy stlOuld giv., a ,llplo- ,thl' IIhrary "ntr"nl""~
After the joys of summer vacation and the rigors of registr'ltion. ma for g,'ltinl: through this m('ss~"1
we find ourselves faced with the proposition IJf returning t" long.for.1 • , , , Our \\· ...·kly \\"ish· TIL,t th.·
gotten study, habits and the classroom routine associated with a cIJllegl' OVNh"ilrtl at th., C"nvo"ation: r B.",k Stnr,' would n·<I\.lln 0l"ll
education. For many it will be a new experience, and to them \\'1' offer "Oh. C,lhy. 1 lik(' your hair.! durin~ ttl<' n'.1Il hour.
our congratulations and condolenees, along with the hope that thl'Y \\'here ul(l you gel it~"
will add their grain of sand toward the building of Boise College into
a first rate institution.
In this history making beginning of a four·year program at BoisI'
College we can expect many challenges and problt'rns to arise which
must be met and conquert'd. It is during this stag.> of transition that
students and faculty must work together to provide the nec,'ssary sup·
port the school net'ds to provide the education we want.
As in any school, school spirit is of prime importanee to the growth
of Boise College. This feeling of pride in your school eomes through ae·
livity and participation. Attendance at athletic events, assemhlies, Wishful thinkin;~ th" IlI'W SUB
dances and other campus activities, will help to develop loyalty ami hettel' hurry, h('cause with till'
respect for the school and your fellow stU/knts. Your diligence in
classes will raise the school's academic standards along with the ob·
vious advantage of helping yourself,
We, of the ROUNDUP staff. are proud to have the opportunity
to be a part of this historic year, and to serve\oou. Through our efforts
we hope to be able to make all students of Boise College, past, present
and future, proud of their school, and to help build ttH' necessary
school spirit, •
The Editor Speaks Out
1:11..;t! \\ ... ~","till" ttl.' St'nit',- ("lal.
1".:JtlS ~l,.C\d.IY. S,·pt. 1.1 ant! (·on·
11I11l'" unit! Flld.,y. S,·pt. \-;". An)'
full 11lll .. ,,,01,, ,,!llllo-llf \\hhllll-; to
kWH\' m'II-'- ;dl1Hlt rU5h \\"f"'k
should COtJ!.If" :'ttorris :\tan:rit\'(~s..
pl."-iL:I· rniP.tnl, Ill' .lllf I1li'rnl"'r of
Pi :'L~IILl :-'l~~ln.l
FamilLir f;li'(,s in 11f'\\' p!a,,('s· ~ B"ist' C"iI.·..:" lihrari.lIl :'olis;
:'o\iss Ilt-Iell :'0\'''1'1', D"an of \Vom'l Ituth :'oldl,rney hdS 1'l'!UrlI,·d fr"m
"n. anrl Edwin \\'lIkin,on, [)Pan of 1)<'nv,'I' 1"\0'1"1' sh .. att('n'lo-ol a l"mt
:'oren. h,,\',., h,'.'n rel"catl'd. Th('ir ("Jllf"I'l'llC" ',f til!' ;\I"unlain "bins
offi ...'rs art' WI\\' on the first fl••,r Lihrary A,sod"lton and th., I',H·I·
"f tlH' Administration Building til' :"orthll('sl Lihrar'y A"so('jali"n.
n('xt door to the Conf"r('ncp H'H>C11. '111e ttli'me of the ('ol1\·..nti"n ".1"
"B .. lks ill 'h .. \\'('st."
'·; .. \111 .....
Tth' 1<"'llIIP',,\. ,t rnll.'g" s..'r\" In'
c1ull for "\-WI'o'!i·"IIl,'n. hd,l ..1.",-
tiolls for lIi'W olllc,'rs TW'lIlhy.
:-';"1\ ly "1,,,,10'01pI.'sident h Will
Sl'im.llI; Ih,k K"lI,I,"1 Is vlct' I'n'~,
idl'lIl. Ell He,'s,,, ,,,'crt'tlll')'; AI
\\'",t. tn';l'urer; Dalt' Mlllt'r, his-
tori" n. lIll,l Jeri')' Kldy, $odlll
chairmall. I'l'I'S"I1" intt'rt'slt't! in
Illl'n,l"'rship shollitl eontllct nny
oHIo"'I' or ..llIh 1Il'·ml....r.
Campus duh!! d"sirin,~ to ph .."
an ord"r for print in!: at th,· ,'01·
I"g" prillt shop should turn In
ttli'll' "''<lUt'sts at It'ast It'n days
I)('for" the material Is nCt'ded, Ill'·
conlin,: 1.0 Hohert \Vatls, prlntshop
foreman.
TO THE 1965-66
STUDENT BODY:
"This year Bois.. Collt'g., has
takt'n a largt' stt'P in the hist",·y
of th., s<,h•• ,1. It Is nn hono!' to he
till' first Ul'lwrclassman Student
Body I'rl'sltl('nt of Boise Collegp;
howev('r, It is also a dllty which
will he l~lrtklJlarly d,'rnanding he-
cause of the <'Ilangt's we mllst fa<'t'
in the comlnl( year.
Meet the Editor - Cheerleader Tryouts
To Be Held Tuesday
Cheerleader tryouts will ht' held
next Tuesday at 5 p.m .• in tht'
Gym. according to Frank Frantz,
ASO president. All girls Intert'sted
in tryin/t out should s('.. Mrs. Bet·
ty In the vice presldt'nt'll orricO'.
and Rive her their nalllt' nnd phone
numher, The only requlr"lllt'nt Is
a 2.(} CPA minimum.
The eledlon!! will he held on
Wednesday nh::ht at 7:00 nt II 811('-
clal Student Senate rneetlnK.
Cheerleaders wlll be lIc1ecll'd hy
Sennte memhers this yenr InstO'ad
of the StUdent Dody, liS In tI\('
past.
First semester editor of the
Boise College ROUNDUP Is junior
Joe Patterson, a language major.
He Is secretary-treasurer of the
Idllho Mountain Search and Hescue
Unit, Boise section.
Born in Dayton. Ohio, Joe now
lives in Meridian and is a grudu-
ate of Kuna High Sehool,
"In ot'dt'r to meet the chnllO'nRc
--------------1 of this yenr, Wt' nCt't! the help or
t'vt'ry student. Tlwre will he Stu-
dent Scnat .. mectlnRII evcry other
MondllY nhcht; this Is nn oppor-
tunity ror any studcnt to volco hll
opinions on IItudt'nt actlvltlt's.
"With the nllllstnneo of every
stullent. this year will be, I'm lure,
proCltable lind lucerilful In Clvery
posslllie \Voy,"
f·RANK FRANTZ
Student Dody Pl'Clldent
Joe Is the first upper c1o!lsmnn
to odit tho papor. 110 Is a soft·
spoken twenty - two. year old,
known 11IIrtleulllrly for hI, wry
sense of humor, As tho flrlt jun.
lor to hold thl, position, he In-
tends to pnve the way for nn
eventunl dnlly poPCI' ot Dohlll Col-
l('go, (Editor's Note: In tho far-
for future,) L.C.Jom a. PA'rI'IIlR8ON
)
"
(ollege-Deboters---- ------
Sought for Team
'!be college debate team Win be
taking at least three triPJ to par-
ticipate in intercollegiate meets,
Mr. Robert MIUer,ck!bate COllCb.
announces. All students with or
without previous debate experi.
ence are invited to explore the
posaibilltles of formal argumenta-
tIoD.
Contact Mr. Miller in bls offJce
in T-1 (west wing)_
f
. BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP, Pap'I1lree
Fons,TeomPreporeforOpening-Gome---
Columbia BulB Foee 8eUlDC '1'Idret.
The Bolae College Broncos will Colorfully.dad members of the
oft1cfall.v pt under way as they Boise College Rodeo Club will be
hact the Columbia- Basin Hawks on the streets of downtown Boise
in the ieague opener, FrIday,- sept. between -jo a.m, and 2- p.m, next
18 at 8:15 p.m. Coach Lyle Smith's Saturday, to sell season tlckets
squad will be out to avenge the for the Broncos' home football
ear1ler 21-2 defeat the Hawks games.
handed them in their last meet- Under the dlrecUon of Mr. Ra-
ing. bert Baker, new adm1n1straUve as-
Halt-time ente~nt wlll In- slatant to the vice-president, as-
elude both the Boise HIgh band sisted by Mrs. Helen Thomson,
and drill team, which will perform pubUclty has been stepped up in
variouJ drill rout1nea and mualca1 umlcllllJtJon 01 the tour-year sportu
~lectlona. program expected to begin in 1967.
The night will also be termed The Rodeo Club, II recent addluon
"parents night" with parents ot to Boise College, will be striving
team members as special guests. to advertise their organization
The secuon directly in front of which will sponsor an Intercolle-
the press sectlon will be reserved g1ate Rodeo in this area next
tor parenti. spring.
You'll never find a worse pa-
tient that when you are nursing
a grudge.
BOISE COLLEGE Rodeo Club
membe ... · Wm be eeU1DI'. IeUOU
football Ucketll lD 4owutowu
BoiJltl Saturday. Receiving' their
ticket. from Hr. Robert Baker,
In dlAJ'lte of athletic promotioDll,
are (left) Lyua JOIlf$ and Bar-
Radlo station KBJC begins I bara Jeln
broadcasting on closed circuit tor I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
campus enjoyment next Monday. I'
Those high kicking coeds seen The station will be on the air from
during the noon hour ncar the 4:20 until 6 p.m, Monday through
Student Union art" the nucleus of Friday on 1280 k.c., according to
the new college drill tr-am, dl- Gordon Madson, radio Instructor.
rected by Hank HOWL Football I Broadcasters on tht" program
fans will see a new half-time look will Include Wayne Palnter, Dennis
at horne J,:"amt'll,band director John. Scheffert, Warren Caldwell, WH-
II. Ix'St promises. iHam Symms and Bruce Zlmmt"r-
The coed performers llre re-I man.
'wanlng a jazz routine and hope I Wayne Painter did broadcasts In
to perform at the seeond home North Carolina and WHllam
gal11Con Oct. 2 wlwn the Broncos', SynUTISworktod· with broadcasting
play Snow Colle~e. The perform- at Id,lho State Unlvcn;ity. Return-
ling Crom broadcasting ov('r KDJC
t'rs wtll hold dally rdwarsals II last year will be Bill Kitzhaber.
throughout the yt'dr, and mem- Kn 'c I ~... T l' I>.., , ocaku In -, we comes
lx'nhip in the drill tcam offers a I adverti~ng of all studl'nt acttv!-
PE crN1.lt. I ilie;;. reported ~tr. Madson.
HullSt says, "We're aln.'udy 65 i. ItHiio ?~um('n.ta~y. dramas and
Jtn,"g ,!Jut we can use :15 mOn.'I'Interprell\e 5JlCt-'Chare pan of the
_ . cours{' curriculum as well as pro-
(',)('(1.01 who want tJ get In on tlw: 'd' -' f thl d II n In!,; training or r C ass ru-
fun." Other In(erl'stlod students i dio opo.'rators Ilccl15l.'s.
(wumc-n only) can n·port to Houst I Madson also rt'ported that noon
at rehl"urMl time In thl.' nUdi-1hrtl;Hkasts on tlw camptls arl'
t"ri UlTl , I planned for the m'ar futurl'.
i···~·~·;;-;···;'·~-';-;;·~;;-;;-;;;'~"';··;;;';;;;:;-;;-~~··-;;-·~~-;;';;;;•• ••.: -';'-;;~•• ~;'-;;'-";'-;;~~.-'; •• ;;~";'......~
J C
• Ct :
• C! Welcome back, ~ I
• C
! BOISE COLLEGE l
! I .! FOR GOOD FOOD AT LUNCH 11
TIME, SNACKTlME, ANY nME l SUPE8
I Co~
FaraPress
_.~.__ .._,._----_ ..
~y~
To the casual good
looks of catton
corduroy, Faroh added
8)% polyester for
3 times longer wear
than all-eotton corduroy
and for the perpetual
neatness of permanent
press. Youthfully styled
In tradltlonallvy.
Colo AII"1tpe, Ok Hew1
W 4" ...... 21" .. "...
Ju d "s
vf1tOSlOPCoeds Shaping Up
For New Drill Team
KBJC Goes On Air * Fr maid service.* Private bath.* Telephone in every room.
$\>0 per mouth S~gJetI
,to per month for Two
The BOISE WESTERN HOTEL
\ ---......--.c ......e
1905 Broadway
Coupon Good for
ONE 10c. ROOT BEER
with any sandwichWANTED
MAN'! .
Farah's own blend of
polyester and cotton
Some coli h,m do'hing; othe" de·
ligning; ,orne, romontic; cnd then,
again, a match·maker. if you
come acroSS lJ..r. Eo,ton and his
bewilching collection of
fvl new ,hoel--he's 0 to cop-
ture youl (Off the c . he', here.
Ifghl now - t molt wonted
man around.
New - and almost
too good tobe
true
eorJuro~
Sfacfz~
CITY COBBLER
9Jh & Idaho
..
HAWKINS RED STEER
DRIVE-INS /1---------------1
I BUY A HAM SANDWICH I
I and get a I. 1
H'AM SANDWICH -I
I
I
I
I
I
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TO SERVE YOU
1100 Broadway 5718 fairviewFREE ~
3220 State $8003948 Chlnde" Blvd.
-AT ANY-
RED STEER DRIVE·IN ",e"~sWardrobe
l\!lnlHINC; fOR MlN AND Yt1liNl' M£N
ONE PER CUSTOMER
OoUpcm Ilxp'''' fklpt. lIS,JHlS I
...-..-_.....__ ...-_ ...-.. "The Sign of Good Eating"\ 929 MAIN·
'iJ
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IBOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUPPage Four
1965 Football Schedule
1I0:\1E G.UlES
P. M.
Sept. IS-Columbia Basin. 8:15
Oct. 2-Snow (Ephraim.
Utah t •.............. 8:15
13th Kiwanis Night
Oct. 9·-Wenatchee. Wn. 8:15
15th Elks Kight
Oct. 30···Ricks College ... 2:15
IHomecoming I
Nov. &--Shoreline
iSealtIl'1
<a:\IES AWAY
Sept. 25· Tn'asure Valley
Comm, College 8:00
Oct. 16· :\!,'sa Coll,'ge .... 7:30
Oct. 2:\- Dixil' J. C. ...2:15
KO\'. 13 ··Evl'rf'lt JC
IEverett. Wa'h. j ';' ::\0
Kfl\". 20· ·Taft R:()O
Roseburg, 0",,; Paul JorcemlOn (F), Caldwell; Gary AldfCld ("'),
\'ale. Ore.; l.arr)" Allen (F), \'ale; lUck Young (8), Lewiston;
Larry Heberger (S). :\llddleton; JIm GIbson (F), Hammond, Ind.;
Hary G1lUiCock(Fl, \'ale; Fred Breeo (.'), Walla Walla, Wash.;
Del Stubblefield (S), Bolse ; IIt'ad Coat'b I.yle Smith. "'oDrth row:
JIm :Uaban (F). The Dalle!l, Ore.; Brad Cermak (8), lIennJ.ton,
ON'.; Chu('k HI~I;"I/lboth..m (I:), Jlerlllb.ton. Ore.; !'lIke Re)"nold.
(F'), Tbe Vall ....; Ken ThomllK (Fl, Sal ..m, Ore.; Glenn Johnson
(F), Hard)", K)·.; Louts Grant (F), Caldwelt; Robert Gold (F),
Wild (;al', Pa.; .,,,t' Gltmt>z (F}, no!W"burg,0",..; Bud Andenon
(S), K"o..kla; .Jlm !tacklo')' (S). Pt"ndlt'ton, Ore.; Jobn lIatroek
(F), ('Ot'ur d'AI..ne; Barney no."..ner (8), l'ortland; Coach nay
I,,·wls. Flftb rllw: Tllm Cana\"lUl, trainer; ('linch :\Iurray Satter-
n..ltl. ('oa(·h Jad, I'('rrln; :\Ilkt· 1I1111 (F), Bohle; I..ort'n :\1e8slngt"r
(Fl .... ·wl~ton; nllrr~· ShUfI' (F), I'"rtlantl. Ore.; Jon ('runb)" (S),
Talt·nt. Or...; Tony :\Iaht'r (F).lInmt'dale; Jt"rry Wlleu." (S), \'ale;
:\I,'r'" I.ord~ (F I, t:lI1nlt'lt and ('harl.", ('amllllt'll ... tudent munu«er.
There have 1"'('/1 "'", ... addition .. and d..l..tlon" ~Inee th.. I.leture
WIt" taken.
BOISE COLLEGE FOOTBALL PLAYERS, now practicing for the
"opening game on Saturday, Sept. 18, include 4front row frolt\' left):
Henry Solis ( Freshman) from Idaho Falls; Bill Ingram (Soph.).
Vale, Ore.; Noah Brunty ,S), Williamson, W. Va.; Ron Imel (S).
Boise; Bob Abell (F), Elk River; Jerry Remick (F), Rosebur-g,
Ore.; Gary Goold (S), Portland, Ore.: Pat Emmlnghulll (F),
Boise; Vernon ~lorse (S), Boise; Rich DIckson (F), Boise; :\lIke
Hickey (F), Billings, ~Iont.; Pat McDonald, Diek ~lul1ln, and Cart)"
Prtvett (F), Boise. Second row: Joseph Petroff (F), The Dalles.
Ore.; Ken IUcGahuey (F), ~Iilwaukie, Ore.: Ray 311lhmrd (F). Po-
catello; Jimmy Evenson (F), Vancouver, Wash;; Pat Deja (F),
Newport. Ore.; Steve Gra)'son (S), Taft. Ore.; !'Ilke O'Shea (F),
Kansas Cit)', Kan.; Chris Wrlde (F), AlJt'rdeen; Gary Friseh (S),
~Ielba; Ron Grabowski (S), Jeanette. Pa.; Robert Greenfield (F),
Caldwell; Nell Williams (S), Boise; Ste\·e Trukosltz (S), Hermis-
ton, Ore.; Ken Crist (F), Boise. Third row: Ron Owens (F), Drex-
el. N. Car.; Gary Sth"ers (F), Boise; Adam Rita (F). Lihue,
Kaual. Hawaii; Will Wells (S), Powell Rlwr; BI1I Elliott (F).
." 2:15
Welcome, B C Faculty and Students
YOUR CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ARE INVITED
AT THE BROADWAY OFFICE OF
The Idaho First: NaHonal Bank r
1000 BROADWAY
Street from the Stadium)
UR SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT FOR STUDENTSASK US ABOU
•
OPEN
COMPLETE Monday thru Thur8day
."D:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m,
BANKING·
FRIDAY
{):30 a.m. to 6 :00 p,m,SERVICE
